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Sect ion  ]~orenmd:  $ i l~ is ' :R t t ie  :T l l~o l lgK :_O0sa  7 I )a01; :~d i i .~ ,ea~~}ig iR  ~ .andC~i / r ! : l~rg¢~Stock . .o f  Dry : : : :  ' . . . .  " ........ ' 
, udlly.:,l::lllcKal iStartcd Yesterd .~-  . , . ,  .~vc  ~,~wcmTc~!oncs  oaj 4 ;! :: :::;::i3: ;: 
• was! in  the way ' : ' , Fo ,~ J0 !~son.Rdused  ;to: DlVide.. the.. " ::: " Godl+ind+;¢od¢clmm, + '"-- :Next  w ick~Minc  0Wners io 'Make Fi~,e" ::,:.+.:.+.,, <.-. .:+.,.+ 
' "+  " " + " . . . . .  + + "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
-.. :- ~,>.::,...:..:ro+.mms..~cr Wrxght Qmt the Jol>_ :.+:.+: ++<: :c,+  . +.." ":+ ~ m .;:: "- ~ .+ :+ I -i~ I;- ' J + m ~- +'<' ':. +':3+ ,++., + ,+ ]ilorcTSmlw, is BadllrNccdcdl;ip+:..+,+,:;+ + "4  . . . .  : ++: r 
+ . . ,.~ .. . +, ;+: - ' :  +,'+~. 
. . . . . . . . .  " " " i 4 . . . . . . . . .  " "  "+ I ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ......... : " , '. Mrs. {+Layton++has.aecepted.plans ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' ++ ' 
Liistsun:da$;~.:an~+iqer"siiooting comer :  Joh:,TWri#iit~ ti ien ' "de+i- fo++a;fin+el.t~.0 -storey .buiidin~¢++{t0 +, RUddy & MeKay started: haul- the. job and:il7 Will+ke+.:.+them +n++:-:::+--:::,.::+i+ ". 
affair was Pulled 0 f ia t  + s&t ion 46 ded to qui tahd: i take +his+ .brOther 
mg oi~e •from the,Silver. Standard the juml~, + all %'ihti~Fto'+~r~t ~ ti~: i~+;',+ :: ~+ bd ere~{edii~p.'::~dither~'Ni~th":0~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " '~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  '...... : :* ....... +:" '"" '"-" ..... ~:++~:+ ' .... 
: , : " .  . . . . .  17, ,¢+~ , : : ; 5:* ' : ' ,  . . . .  i : ' :  -~ .~;~.  + c~: . -~ . : : ,  ~.-~,",:,:+::,:;'=':.,~:,:,7::< at or near Rose Lake on the  G:T. arid,live oh:~h:iS'"•~;alich:;( •:i>,He asked Tenth • ,~v:e~{' Ti~iS Structure: Wili m ine  on•:Thursday o f  thls~ week. [ ore down that  it i.~'q;14a +i,,;:g+ k,+*:, .•! :• ::": ::: 
P. and as a result A l f red Wright  Johnson :to 'divide up the stock: be)80X:50:::ft<.! ?,Thefi+rsf floor will O rag ; to  there:  being so l letlelto sh,p+ . . . .  7> • :+:+> L;;!-::, ,~:'~;: . ::7 •+;~L, :, 
is in the hospital, with a. ho le  in grocer ies , /he being+entitled to. ° f  prgvide:t~o"sto~6s~to:be ccUPied .sims-.the.. work: C6i : l l~ l :not :be I The  6i'e wiilibe':']~adi~it::iit:flle~:~ ' :;:":i.+:i~: 
the face andi .August Johns0n is one-third share:..=.The.stock was by:: Mrs._;'Layt~n.-;~ :Dry  goods: started:-isooner,, ~+:: ....... , : and  +ieven , : : :  .: ...... yet,,+ Foley,~Weleb : ,  ~,~: Sl:ewliri; ':: ' . ........ ,:M.ding>:. ~: +:: ..... +::: 
in jail charged :~i th : the:8 i ie i iee .  worth about$200.!'i.'Zohn~ibn" said women'sgo~o=ds,.and fancy: good~ there is  not+enough.to:make-'de- here and as fast .as f ive,  earsi are i: ~i: ::: > -:~ 
Monday,s fi:eight bro'ughtd~wn he had no time: the'n(sff the, ooys onlone.Sideand :in :the otherstoi~e I:centslei~l~hing ancl th4~:mind: ow, loaded th'eY Will, be  star~d::~do~ :' ...... ' "  " 
the two .men in :charge  of::Eon- left and,went  back i-bn Sunday to will be thec4rlfectionery; sta{ion: : ~' + ....... ' + ; ' " "" ~ : . . . .  " + i : = i ' " :r " 4 il } : I : i :'~" ' " : +" '~- ' I '~4 . . . . . .  ; : '~  ";'I: " ":J ~ + " " ~[" " + . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  [hers had t 9 mare  special arravge- .the:~hne~'to :the.. smelter.,a~-~Trail.;; 'L' :'~" 
stable Russe l l  and Dr. McLean, gdt+ the go0ds .  They : ta lked  to ery, newdpa~em and magazines.  :merits:with the Contractors, t0 get .During tl~e~win+ter,::there:~Hi!:be:( L " "  ~ ' : :  ': 
and on Tuesdi iymorning Job'ns0n Johnson through f l~  'closed door The uimtairswiii:;:i)e -"finished:;in: the, work :underway: .  I t  :is,ex-.'some:-fortY+~cars, o l more i :~ h i~ i i :  - .... 
............ .......  ....... pec:f:edTthat they +will leaden" an grac i~oresent f r0m this~ionemili~ : +, • appearedkins for perliminarY, hear i gbef° re  Magistra{e HdS-and OfJohli~0n againJ°hns0n's Cabin.-said he had: :: not beoner°°ms and.of the0fflces:f°rfiiiest buildings in. i' nL' It+will average of a cl{r a day i ,  i-: " ; ." :avei;;aging aboutltwentY:.five~i~Qi~iS: - : ;  ;, 
was remanded for e ight  days. tiine to divide'.the~ provisi0r;s and toWn andMrs. :  Layton states .that; : NextlI I0nda~,-or Tuesday there t0::the .:car.and .running i 'a~~i  , 7 
.The. story of., the affair as ii told the.Wright,s+that ifthey did sheWill.be ready ..for. :ithe : spring ' ' ' . . . . . .  = " " ........ . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ; " q r' ' " . . . . .  will be at least~twenty horses on $150.to: the ton. , . .  4 ,Y+, ;::+i: ;,,i.i":~:i : " : + 
was related in:court isas'fol io.ws: not go away ,  he would:shSiTt,'and trade. Ifi':: the .. meant ime her -++" ....... 
- I I  . 
AWAR " ' +++++++" ' :  
John W. Wright, .brother of the without fur ther  warning:he fired bd+inesswill*lSe cariqed on :in+he .,/. 
injured man, -waswork ingon. the  with a ,:rifle '.through" 'the shut  Log C~binstdres'!+n Pugsle~,$L DEI) " F 0 ~ " " '  +' ~ '++~+~'++'~'+L:+~++'++ " " 
section under. August : Johnson.  do0K " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ , . .  • .... . . . . . . . .   ,:~' .:,ii,~,. .... i
: . x ++ ,"  . . ,  : ~ ; ' , . .  . , .  + : .  , :4 ,  + " . : - " ~ 
sot stroo   AZ tTON'S X -RAY ARD POWER PEANT his b ro ther  Alfred ;t0 ::leave: hi., face,:baringi~: whde' :{f i roughthe " " ' " " : 
place on Vancouver Island add 'cheek, tongue'and throat.-: T~AF~[c  ', i .  =- " ' " ' ...... <: "<~ 
come up to work on the  section. BRID6ES mw: . zato, aosp = ' ' ' ': " + " ' - . . . . . . .  .+ > ' "  . '~  ' :> . : - :~ , ; :  ' : i '~ ;~:~ . 
Upon Alfred's arrival Johnson While the wound is an,ugly one ira/; Stq~ping Into lthc Front Ranks - -V¢f f . l , tk ta l .  " . 
in formed him th at he had:  been the report f r0 /h"  the hospital +is l'he. Bea;dtifdI:l'lZtce Col6r~d Picture is Subscripflon's Eilabkd. the. Expenditurc-,Getting+... Best .  - ' ) 
instrueted:toreducehis gang.and that there is no  im inedhte  dan- Now Ready-Your Fitmds l l l a~ ine  on lilarkct hsta l led  'at:: Once :": ,: :~.,,,:~.,, : . . . .  
' :  • : ' " ' .  - :  : " .  ' " . ' : i  • , , ' ;  ~"""  " . . . . . .  ~++~<'~'  + " i  that he had ~o place for thenew ger. - - : . . . .  ,, .,.~ ' - AIl,W~nt 0he  '" : Tl~e public generally will lie..will supply ,the. p.o+w, er,f6~.the. • , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .... N ICK  . . . . . . . .  H GGBLA -- ..... ~ " ::" ,: : , ' ' . .  : : ,  : greatly:{i interested £o l e~r,n tha{ lmach ine  I and'  f0r/ :elee~ie i!g~!i : .; 
+ 7 g~t Canyon, New{Hazelton's two +to.::the:~h0spita) ': has i:+beed m0st::age bal;tel, ieS.W*iil~ais0 t~d'i~stdil~+ i7 , : : :  <> 
FRED ZOELLNER ~::The beautiful  picture+,, Hagwil- the imn+asfor  finadc!allassistanee: " f~r;the: h o*sPitai haildi~si=i!S~6~i~::: '  . 
PASSED!AWAY WAS D ISCHARGED    dges with the grand 0id Roch- successffili i' (A~oul;::a :.year ag~ in:con~ldcfi0h:wi{h t is:(?'~':7{:~+.::: ' . / ;  .... :: 
, + ' . " ~r: de- i ioule: : in the  baekgr0Und; when +~:it "!+Was ~;de'&ded :to 'raise+l: These (" i'tr:ficts+i;were!aw~'~:~;:, :'+;i 
: ? = * + "' ' , " I  I 
= . . . .  " "  . . . . .  "+++==' .+ ' '++ . . . . .  + '+ + ~''%='+: . . . . . . .  = r "=': : r ! " ' : : ' '  ; ' ' ~ ' ' " ' ' '  ;:?.:+-.L:; ::-, aS+ now~:+6+b+' liadi!t++-the,,~..<t6: m0__n.eV:.~_~an,X-ray, apP~ratus~l+ . t+_~+ek,an :d~°Z i+~:fS~j~eaii{+:;:.+;: >i~ 
i Came Here to ;Pros izc t : fm+Plgt in~in i  in  P0 i iC+i idd  ~+P+ +~&i+iSeT~ntcen+ Do"+ ii~++]'/Std+++~'ii{;'~rsi:;L+iy- Wa+s+-tl~-o-u+i~{ +{ha+ +ve: tho~s~in~'  ; ins ta l ia t i+h[ . :+/+navery  sbor tT+i~e :: +:++< , .+ ' iPs and]a! iPo l le i  &.TMoraiP I nge l l iC~ C&lnt iy=L0catcd : .  +:,+. ays 7and +:wcre+. : /unab Ie : . :  tii 'r+~ *';~ ~5~ " "* S .  "' ' " ' I' ' I" ' ~ ' :" '; * ' ~ . . . . . .  "" l"~t " ' ' + ~I . , i i ;  . . . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . . . . .  i ieT{; l  dollars would: besufficient. A,s a tlieTe•<+@iii",be ;..wori~m~///!;oi~=;{l~ ' 
L0d¢ Tin in A lash .  ..... "Produd¢"EvtdcnCe "{ ........ Phis,pict~r~i~..:W.inted ih ;natur/il resultofi:~er~'Ti'tb0rough/in'vestb. I ' '<  , ,6::... i.+.; .t:• +"-~:. + . . . . . . .  i~rou+nd :prepar ing !~7f67' :i t~ 777:ml/t7 ' ..... - :.?:,i 
.... / : :  . . . . .  ' ,,+~ +,, :"  ,y  . - , ,  . , , !  col0m and;i~:~'{vithaUt~-d0ubt the gation::by; Dr.!:Wrinch. h~iea~ma:l:dtiikle~,~>.;":,:When th~'he~!+~ui~]£.7~ :;:. :>+:~ 
: M ,'+- '!!{,:,5,+ ",, :+  :! ~ "i:" ~: :.":.::i'. + " " . : .  ~,~+- ~.7~; ~.  : 
ready~or .u ;:Ne.w.:Hazelto~ii! • There were  expressions ~of .re-= i After;~hslding,Nicl~Baggbli id a m0stat t ract ive  v ie~ tiiat: has:yet to the eonclusibn: th;at.'as'~Ee stim , ~e:ijih+~ :!; 
gret on all sides laStTuesday+ as prisSi~~r'iiH'tiie:HdZ~eli~6fi " ja i l~or  been produced:from this~distr ict,  f i rst  decidedidp0ii: woiiid ::!nsi~ail lips'i~il;~!]~jii::b~.:i~he~ ......... most:.~iode~"'::7'=+=~"'"':>:'='+:" " ::':.+ ::  " 
it became knoWn that  .Fred Zbell-: seven+'teen;:da;s,L:.thelPoiiceimd;io The View:itself+i~:o:f~:~ea~hist~or. . 0nly a+small.miichiii~h-la'i~:it:;~{i~id ::i~s~::~o~i$!ef~+;i+ii):~i~e,!~o~~: : ;+ : .... 
her, commonl / 'known:as  Old Pat  allo'~,:+hiin::;:disCh=ar~ed~ when~'iihe ic.intereSt, ~sh0~i'tig th~! oid; :,In+:: , " ~ "+ '+"  : ;"+:"' <': ..... ' ' ' be better  to  aim 'hlghei.' and  se- ' ;+ "; >'' :;'~ '+'~ :;' ":+ :: :: :::" - arid.the ideo~)ie ~f;the+rin/erlor+n~., ~ . . . . .  
had passed:quietly: away  + :ini:.his came up  foi-: th'e'third' t'ime :for a d!an bridge .Lin{;+ ~, t_l:ie: f0.rie~r~iund cure the very: lgtest and  the best: justly' fei~l ii~'<rdU'd;::Of tl~e il/sti'i]~tr" i :+ ;{~: +':+:+}: .. . .  ++' 
bed that  morning. He came to lJre.iilhinaryhearihg'"ldsCFridfi~. With the new.h igh:+level  steel machine on. the.market . . .  , i tiOn;LWhi:di+has been and;wiii~id~iT:i! :7 i:; ~. "- 
. t inueto  be Of so this country three yearsago; th iS  Nick:i@~isa ~[tncssat.ilti)e i~q~st  mmpensi0n bridZe.afid ~h4 ~i:~nd r~"  Last fall when he started his' " mhch:be~efitiil~5:/:: :~- ~k4"=~  = :J : 
winter with the intention of.pros- into the deatli: of Kennet't, .who old.Rocher d~ B0uh i~i0iJntain:iin Canvas he had :~this': ]nmind: .a~ci  the'sic,.k: :afid::'tne s~ff~ri]i~:!iii~:5~!::i::.!i: " :  
pecting in the: Ingeniea for plati- was: So:brutali~ murdei 'ed 5n: the tl~e:backgr0('ind!id0mii~g:{iplin:!aii So successful wer6his:effort's"tiia~t Wrihdhi: Who Pei'sonailY ~imii~ci~< :' ; ' : :  
hum, but soon after-~his arrival Kisoiox road :a.-few.~.weeks ago. its magnificenti iajesiyi  ': It:;,is i iotonlyhassufl!, cientmoneYbeen'~ :eCl!'i~lii,~ campail~fi:iid:.:f6.:iie!::;~n/:! .i;:i:i, ,, . . .+ . ~F[  . 
picture O{offe of the: pr~t~ Don :+ hi+ ++ ~ ++S~:~. , , .+# 
:biU,h':';:CSii~i~ia+....:,.+;.. + +ho~ ;:+{~++~{>..::?,+.~.7.:. 
.~se pl.e-. 
i~e was afflicted, With a ,trouble l In the>'+witne~s.~s~and ,h~ told of al~ 9 a ! raised to instal! theebest .machine' g~a6Jiated u ++C i::'.i.: 'i 
' E ieo i~le% +0 that confined: him to thetiosi~ital havifig;:~let:Kennett ~on"~the M0n.  tiest spots: in -.+ i. and "larger' i~ndi::m-or~./p~$wei-fuiiiiT:e"!~i~~:the.Lt 7,'+!-:.+: '; ; 
: . ;  - , ~ • , , ' ' .. '+ - . :  • . ,  , : . ,  -~.,  ..' ' .~*~,+c , . . "  ' ,~ .  , "~ ~. '  ' . for over a War;:.  'l~ilgce ~.the~.:~ he ~ia~:: pr~~i0us~.t6.?:tti~.>~,~fii~der;+; at ) 0f"~hi ,ir: ~eans, .+,.Have.~ou got an~ ,, power plant, but-,:he feels conf i - la l lyasmsted with the -~., . :  . -: 
of the 'time]ias~:;iJ6en:abJe to::i!fbt I StOi}ped: ia i ldta iked wii;h~:hii~i-:for 
aroundtow0rkm0Stbf'.tlietime: ~ while arld;"then..'went' on. .A ,. / ,!.~!~!i:il.i..i: :~i 
The deceased :i~a~ L+ a;i: native of shortl,dis+~ance:mor,e iind the  load : 
Germany ai~d a gradU~lT~':"6f ,:the ~f , l~ber :Haggb lad  i.@as haulin~e able impressi6n of.the distriet:'ini pb~eF~::::iilh~l'l~!"~iii'.~ rdn, 'close t01:'!:; ' "  + +" : :'~ " ~ : {  !::~:: "i i: :: 
Freiberg College :0f Minei;oiogy.+ ups'e{~:~.,.+: Kennel:/,w~l~:iithen i 0ut o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Whicti 'y0h live: :i~hd:they'stir'a : .de  1, 7"0, . . . . .  +: '::~,r • .+.~ :. _~ ,.:..> ,'+:. :.~. += llew 1~¢o,~ ltlade fo r~ ~r+Whcu '+ :: +:: ": :~ '~ ~ ~  ..... ..:a :::, -,. ~,: + - :. + ,+:' + 
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FRIDAY,  JANUARY 9. 1914 
Much has been written On the high cost: of" living 
and many reasons have been given. It may not 
be out.of place at this season to speak on such :a 
vital question. It is acknowledged that ~ there are 
more parasites--real estate specula - 
The High tors and gamblers, get-rich-quick 
Cost o f  fiends, fake promoters, and crooked 
Living stock manipulators and such like -+ 
. . . .  in the world today than ever before• 
The governments, the railway companies, trans- 
portation companies, trusts and corporations have 
all been blamed, and they have to :shoulder their 
share of the blame as they have,:done:and are 
doing all in their power to further increase the 
cost of living.. The chartered b~.~nkS of Canada 
are undoubtedly among the worst'~ffenders, and 
their system of grabbing off the l~i~gest share of 
the money is rapidly: approaching,:-in fast has 
reached, the diabolical. A poker game with a 
rake-off is child's play comoared with the grab- 
bing of a share of every nickle that goes in and 
out of the b~nk. It is legalized but it is:nonethe 
. . - • . . . .  
OMINECA-HERALD,  
~l~t~aet::Sfr.om" the  in~biiitY ~+'O~'r the "would-be ru!- 
ersi!i;:~Iew:Haze!~n h~s!al~ these things tolook 
for~ ard to, land it:is:~e::foiid hope of manY th~at 
~before the provincial legislature convenes in 1915 
this~t;own wiii:aP~i~=if+gr a+'ciaarter of incoro6ra: 
tion,. The town is+Pei~manent; i  is growing; the 
needs are far 'tiiore.~tEiih~'the government will ever 
grai~t and !herewill alwaysbe dissatisfaction un=+~ 
itil::incorpotat!dn'isgran.te~l? Nextwinter sl~ould 
be the real b~rthdaY0f New HaZelton. , 
. . . .  : : '  - ",~i'" " ,  . ' "  
'-+~ ." 
'When we draw your attention to 
the advisability of using a good 
grade of office stationery; when 
we point Out to you just where 
and why it pays, remember that 
there is a vast difference in the 
application given ,'good" print- 
ing by different printing offices. 
You want good printing. Every 
business man does. •But do you 
want good printing regardless of 
cost? Certainly not. When an 
order is left with~us we treat it 
with our best judgment, insofar 
as that judgment does not con- 
flict with your v~shesor instruc- 
tions, using good stock, to the 
end that we do good printing--- 
not good printing at any price, 
but rather do we make it •good 
printing at a usable price. 
. 
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, SMITHERS B.C. • : 
. . . .  " . ,+ +• < 
+. 
DE. L.E. GILROY + 
DENTIST • 1" ! l 
SmI+m BLOOK PaINOm RUPP.mT 
W. R. LOVE 
ELECTRICIAN: ++ 
CONTRACTING AND SUPPLIES 
Electric L ight Plants 
Telephone Equ ipment .  





Special at tent ionpaid  to Baggage • 
Transfer and Looa lF re lght  Oontracts 
lessunfair: .The people Pay through the n~ose for " " - ! 
everythingthey ~et from the banks, and the banks • I 
tmke another rake-off when th+ money comes back i McKinno n again. ,l; simply means hig r prices all round Harvey & 
tosatisfy the greed of the few who control the 
banks-and l;heir methods are legalized. The 
pokergame with arake-off is treated as a crim- 
inal offence. It is just'the same thing as the " . 
ba'nk :r~tke:off. The only salvation the people 
have is individual retrenchment, Self denial, and 
a mere existance instead of real life. As lon~" as " 
1;he Capitalist's poker game is legalized and ,per- + )Rea l  Es ta te  : 
mitted there is little or no hope of a reduction in 
. • , , +++- ;  " , ' -~  • If B thehigh Cost of living. : • . +. _/,,:+,,:~]Mlnl g and . . . .  
+ + ++.+ + +r : i / ? )+ i ! ; ! : i . ; / lnsuranCe 
From the Cbrisl:mas.season until:a week or two " ~ " ...... 
the Dominion is excited over its munieipai;elec- 
tions. 'Tom n hallS, operahouses, log Cabin school 
. houses, and country :'chu?ches~are :!,, 
Look ing  the gather!,ng plaees'!for ~the !'ares" 
Ahead and the " would-bes.': /imimated !i :i: !iilil ! 
debates are Staged t0"6~iigh{cen- th+d 
poor ,public on the big~hings th'e/ !w0ifld-bes": 
.propose doing next-year with the'public' mbneY. 
'Itis a great time!for thespell-binders to display 
themselveg. In some places--Prince Rupert,- for 
.instance%the candidates, are not. Satisfied with 
mei+e speeches, but have battle ~Ji~gs and brass 
:bands,:m~¢ving picture and other amusements' to 
m +  , 1 + . . . .  ' ' , " . " +  : I 
' ' "" I I 
.~:¢ ~+:i ' +' .~:: ,m~: "+'~ l I Tr ,n  r .h  + I 
I I 
+I h ++ +nr  I L XmS GIFTS ' ' + + .... + Rrfl  + +, . . .+  + . . . .  . . . . . . . .  r k +t+ +"  " "= = ' ' ' I 
I . . . . . . .  ml [ 
++++0  mr+w.+. ++l_ 
i~Q~_.:: ~ :. ~, +. . ,: _.: , ,  ' ..... ,. mB~...m : t  " . .:i! 
11:~ I 
1 . 'r'i.•~i 
menU! /FUmtSu i .p l  +-+ 
a~1,+s+ees : ,: 
, -+ 
1/OU~: 
• Holly and MiStletoe: tot Decorattonsl i 
:. ~ -,.V++ +.::,y..7++'/ cmS+ Js ::c.+.m, 
.... ++++++:,':+i?T0yS+mtd: Doffs +.,  
'.','+ ~"+f  :,' ++.,,+,+,+', +."'t" , '  ,'-+": ".+~:,.~ :,+,'+'+,+ 
Perfumes, ,Safetp Razors l  Perfumes and:' ~: 
.-~ i Tdil~t:RdCju.+iSi t~+s'.! ` !!+ Bes~" Bra~dg"0f!Cigars. +. 
And ,:How ~:Abou~ :a~KODAK? . . . .  
Ni~W HAZELIONi: B:c .  [ 
Everything for " 
the Office Desk l !LU!M!  
Orders .taken for 
Loose Leaf  Sys'tems, 'Blue Print 
and  •Drawin'g Papers," .Cameras, :
Bool~s, Souvenirs, .Picture Pestals 
W. ,W( WRATHALL  I 
+' PRINCE ~IJPEI~T - . ,  -+ - . 
Express• and Passenger 
i,mtw++,+Old " ~'~+4=: ,+ • .PRINCE RI 
/+Hazelton :.-~ t ,a~ C •Mdl,,nerP:'.. Hi 
: "NEW : . . . .  kiw~.+.,re,~me. : Cl,e 
. -'attention g iven '  to a l l  :. Ladies - g p - ~ a l ~ . F ~  
" ~ • ~"  ". parce ls .  " " Hazelton , Do ,ou, +..i.-+ wire coa~, ~,++, moo.+.. 
: ;+"i C:C: BUSH +i::, :i:. ...co.ote,. "+.,+'.a.i.o.~+,.p+meo+..oi,x, 
. . . . .  • kinds of Fanc: 
~'  office and barfs on l l th  "Ave.near rsiiwa~,' ' + MAIL' ~{)itD-E~s:PR0! 
s.,s ++s 
• ' +.: made' TO < 
+ l u +iUie + I +"d' ,W+agon:.Re++~;n+ t l 
NEW I - IAZZLTON, -  B .  ~C. 
,r all kinds of 
lumber and building material, 
large or small, and in car lots. 
Prices right~ ~ .~ + .Quality .right. 
Come and see me. 
W. J, MacKENZIE .. 
. New. Haze l ton  .+ . 
E: Darners &c0, 
JPEIIT - 
lat.e. Furnishinlm in Suits, 
Biou~es. Zvei+lfis: Gowns, 
Glove+/,  NeCkwear, 
, Real Laces, and all 
~ work. ' 
3soo up 
i 
+ " " . . . .  !'=:;+ +:  : " i / :Go  tohim for a real ,,.. 
/ .  + :  !F i rs tkc lass! l~e~l~nics  ,:'. ~ • ~ 
:+ :i ,"., :E~ployed~inLAll +:: ,:.:: + + "Tail6~r'made Suit; " . i' : '  ft-om latest patterns . ii 
):/ ii:.i,i :'andui~;to'-datestyle. : ' " 
i ,~,~. , '~/,  ; ',~ . . '~ ;  ',!:.': :-~,' h" .  ;i..!, ~ 
PRmCZ • 
b~B 1 .00 .@.0  
:i?!~!, .:iii~/k !i!~!i!(~: 
+!:?!:~L? 
i : ....... .-:-.o,--:~? :t.+,v+~+,+.+'+ ""ti 
I" N - 
: !  
. o 
~I tl~E .LIOHTL, e~ 
,nQs eo t~e to, ty 
• . ~+ ~er Seth~. far ~ .  m.r L+ dCan~ge+,oF ~c 
.utc ~t ~ '6a~ as~ .L 
C'  ~ OV 5 . . . . . .  
one. o :rA~:¢d fron} the 
~ . .  ~v .[~.+n t~,  (;try 
~.~:, ,+., ;j .r~..at .=~ c~c--  
r °  j *  - - , k .u~tr111"o  • • * * * 
.0thcr Khtd OF artLFLctaL Ltgh[ &: 
~ST~TP'H5 ~otd I~  a(t th¢lLadl.n.~ 
~16rd~r~ Stores ,  • , .  "WRITEI"O~- 
i~ FULLy ~I~V~TRATE D C~T.~LOM E 
TRY THEM 
EN you'l l  know why 
Nylo  Choco lates  are 
so remarkably popular. 
They  ufe absolute ly pure 
and who lesome- -no  • ar f i - /  
tioial eolorln~ or  arfificlal 
f l avor in l [ - - ju  s t  "pure  
food" candies. 
r F OUr  : "S~ek  iS  " "a lwuye  
fresh. Oaee you try them--  
you ' l l  ~ lways  buy them. 
Come |ntO our afore. Take  
Auctioneer f0rG~T+~. Co's Section Two 
' i / / i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i f++ .~ .~  t ~ =~ . ,  : . . . . . . .  P 
INSURANCE !~.?~):?pH~+:Rupert, B.C. 
. " /," 7 ,~; ;  !~<~'+, ~ = - : " ' :  "+ 
+Galen+a 
C lub 
Poo l  ~ndBi l l i a rd  
: Par lo r  
: Cigars, Tobaccos and .Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers - -  Magazines 
Circulating Library 
: BRE~-~& RUDDY 
9th Avenue,  New Hazelton,  B.C. 
+ 
u boxhometoday .  The+] A:  +, W. Edge C0. I' 
are so del ic ious• S ixty  - .=. I ~. 
cents  to one  do l lar  and s • Importem ~nd Retail 
I Wall Papers  
I 
+nishes ":'=~ 
DISTEMPP-I~S, +" GLASS:"':: Pi<JILTRE i 
PAINTERS' ANi~.'SiGNWRiTERS": 
• . . . . .  GENIgRAL'!  [~UPPLIES :'":: : '  
to- . . . .  " , g I 1 [ 2n~i AVE. '-PRINCE RUPERT Stores + + +  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HAZmLTON ~a~D NEW HAZmLT0Z% B(C, 
Parkin,Ward Electric Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  We carry a large stock of Electric, al, Gasoline Ll~[h't and (Marine 
• , "Supp l ies  I I ' I J ~ ' 
LIMITED .: PRINCE+I RUPERT,  B.C. Agents for "Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines . . . .  
F.L~CTRICAT.. and ::bIARI~. 'C01%ITP, ACT0~ . :~ .  : "~ " , orders • promptly attended to.- 
AND COMPANY ~ 
+ i I sel l :darect:t~o the+++ 
+ +P, - "+-  ~-z  "~,  . '~  '+ "~" " ' . . . .  " . . . .  '++ : : "  i~" .  
][' "'::+ + - ] I [ '~ ' ' '  '+  : , +71 " : :]>: "+ ] : ' '  + + : :" : " +: : ] ; : ',4' , . . . .  ; P + : ' : T " . . . . .  4 , ~ : ] 
I , Fr 4, " , , ~ . , . ' , ,@,,i .... , • '= - ~ L=:~'+~'  F~t '% '¢+ +:@ :+:F  # ) 
,~ZH~, :TT  i . ' : i~L  :~r  ~=ff~ i~ l+, l  -+ : ; ' : : " : "? '~7 : '~7" : " i '5  ) . ' ; '+~' j}-!t~3 . . . . .  
" + • ,,.:,,:u:.~:,'::~:.~,;.i:. ',,.+ ~..: , '+  
~'( i~  Rwm] ++ i~':i:i 
' ~FC.;+ + + . . . . .  ' i~ ~ +': .. 
lifo+Y, formerly .as: 
~xa+miners+for the 
s~ate~of:~W~i~h ~gt6 n, haw opened 
wa~tidb :in'i~the Smith: block;., 
+e)+:~R~P+~++++ii!Dr; G roy haa~ 
i]i~'od+m+ i~+quivment; ' inelud+: 
ing:~oihpressed ~ i rand  automat ib 
eleetHdal:swit~h~,hoard. i:./:.,,~::~  
, ' •:~/~::.!i/+i::: .i;+,::L~., , : :. !":+: "i::: ~+, 
!-• .+.::? W~iU+r~a~t®sZu.e. f:: i!;/~ 
. . . .  }+,+ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
.:,, '+. - ::,+ 
• . . -  . . . . .  t %,  • o 
C;,, C . :F~aser  let t  
• + . . . .  
: .  , . , ,  ~,you+arean~eresma m Know'In 
'~):~,.i!': : ; .  ,,'" ~+'- three.+ best :toWT~s, in,British,Colu 
*~uvu~l~+l~; ->++ "+++ + 
: ,•  . . . .  + , .  . . . . . . .  _ +, 
• ~++i + ,:+; 's: ":+;',' !,"+~++,++++ ~.  + ,+, ,.+ . . . . . .  . . . . .  +: ,  ~,,+~, ,: 
~,, ; :  , +,"  : , "., = , ' .  . , :  
,+! +~, : . , ' .  ~,, + :: C+,,+' +~ :~, 
J . . ! -  =% _ .  ; +) 
'~,.;: ~,l:+.+~+:++:Si:+.:,.::~i~%:i,~-:::t':i ' , ::.:,'::.::,:~/i,-i 
: i :G . i~ l  
i[Mii;!::0RDER/ff~HE:( :IOMINEe~ 
OF-B,,+ ; , . .  ...... .~:? ....... 
. . . . .  :e  ........ ~:~a,,:,',: ~.+~,..,,~,,"..=~.,.'. ~,:i'~,,;:-~.,; 
I ' " '+++~'+ :+>:+'++:++~:~+ ill ~s'a tlrtm~.nt¢: 
. . . . .  , " = ': I + + P/+ &' ~ '  :+++ ",+~ L~+ 
• "++ 
lud+   + + +t, '+ , ,+ + . . . .  
: ~ " " [ "  + '  + '~ ~ i i  +m . . . .  
,q . . . . . .  : ; ] " ] ,+ h~ 1'h p~-- :, + '' +~,+ ]++ " ¢~ ¢:+' ' '  ~ ']']~':?+ ~ ~" p + ~ 
• = ~+i~*~:.~.~,..c-.:..:,.-,~,:.~,~! :: %':i:,~'i:<~i4iii,~-.,,,¢i~',+t','.... . 
:: ! ~ )~:  : / : : : , ! i ,u~ 
, r -•  . . . .  
STO. +I+I :+ . . . . .  
: +WfiERk:+ ¢IJA~iTY+/"REi(~Ng i Sl)PREHE +~ 
' . "~'" +I+ "+ . . . . . . . . .  ' +. + + ~ :d + ~ + " + ' + : +i "++++ I +: .: ~ : : + .+' ~I k+: : ~ +, :I 
.2  +: : : ?~•) ; ,  . ' : ' ;+C '~ i ,  
+:,:  +., +~t+; :~] .~ ;~ ,, " ~ ~,¢~L.'~ v : • ; ~31~ V, ~ . . . . .  ,, ~ " . ~ :4 -, J+ ,'., =,+' : . +:.' ~ . . . .  ' *  :2 . , ,~  , + #+ + ~ 1,~): 
.~ . ,  ~, : 
. t " 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  L1  " " " " ....... '[ east  ~ chains more oF lees  to point  o f  I + ++ R. +A+ RENWICK/~+~:  : i 
l--Ugsley:~[, l~iew [.comm+ncement, con/aining 140' aer++s I + . . . . .  D+-pnty Ministei~Of?rL~.:. ',. 
-'~. ~'~ . . . . . . .  :~, :+i - . i  : .... ~ . . . . . . .  .:.=,,- i-: mere 'or  le.~ (bemgmjgazet ted  L 26~2):~ -Lands Department:::  ..~: .: ,~=, ~.~ - ~.! ~:~. .  
! . . . . . . . .  Ja'n.:6, 1914. " " ' ' I ~ i ) /Stephen McNeil  , . . . .  ,:.+-:Victoria, B,C, .  5+.:.i .5  ' +', ..:'~:~::? .~ 
+ ++++++: ++++ + • [1  j .u,, ] ,  ..:::.;. : pub+.+ Javi::: 9 • " :" :" 'Ns i -2m ++ : t l th  .m+veh~be'r, 1913: :+i~:~+ : ' ! 
AvE: +: 
, : :  . . . . . .  L + : . . .  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pnnce, FIRF RUpee, ~B,C,:~+i .... ~ ~ ~ - .  J ~M~M~m~mM~M~H~i~ii~iM~M~mimi~M~i~MM~mmi~-.~./. ! ! .  
The B ig  Three  :: central+i  +B. . . . . . .  ;B ;~,  ' . ,  .~ ' . - ,  
i P  = ' ] l~  .' ' : ~i" ' ; " : :  
New Ha~.elt~nt0~/n.o~-'distri'~t: ~ "+ ! '.apply for /permiss io f i  :. to i purchase the 
. . . . . .  ' " ' , ...... ;. ~ : '  fol lowing describ_ed lands! Commencing 
.The ent i~  ~ p lacehas  been reno. . ,  ~; la t  ap0st  planted"at the north-east/~or- 
• '.. rated and is~n0w.in"first~-dlass ~ ';:/ 2621, ~ Cass[ar.i. thence hortL her: of  ;Lot 
i, ~i,',, 1 40,chains, west 43.,ehiiifis more or-!!;lesa " 1 ' . : c o n d i t i o n .  : : .  i, 1 :: ' 
.~,d : ' f ' '  11 ) to lot 1239, southerly?along the b0~nd= 
'arieS' Of ~ots '  1239,~;1587.;and 2628 to the 
!:: ,: +...::/:~::r!+,::~..: . ~ : ,.:.+-.+~+.,.. tnorth-westcorner.of: . 'Lot~ 2621, thbn~ 
, , ,  . .  , 
. . . . . .  ., ~ :. ~,.,~'~: . : ~: 
~:!Hazelt:0ia [;and Distri~t~-Di,~ 
Cassiar" 
-: Take notice that~ Ste~bl1~en ]~
m f i re,  same:  affects ~ 
~aid la~nds. Uvder the  
'+Coal" and :Petroleum 
:~ ++~ +~ +~+:~ •+:++3: ~ i+ ++~, + + ¢- ' , ?~ '~ + +;+.  a 
' ++' .  ++ +.' "~ +% ~ ' : . '+7+~ . 
,.:,+: :' +l:!:t+?~+~i¢l :? :~::- ++ 
.... +,.+ . . . . . .  :+.+.++~i:::!;; :+ !:;~- + 
the 
;:'+' :" ,I+ 
""•!  •4 
~t .r37: :7+" : I 
in  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +++¢+-+-.~.,'+~'r:'~++, !,! 1: 
+HEREBY i++G!VE~+:+~*~ : :+' i i:: 
'yeS; e_xistinj#+:Ul+On+~+?~ : . . . .  i+ 
~ ,+.  Propr lmor  ++~•: 
• :+ -,+¢ :'t f i+~+'~ 
The newly - fu rn ished  :+. roomin~;  ,.:++i. 
• G00d R ores . . . . .  .~  ~: , '  ...... 
' , ' .+  D= ~ , '~ . :  
~oomi ~d'iN~~'bF '-v.y ~'; w~u:~:, ,--:, '. 
fi 
New Hazelton atHazelton Feb. 7._ ~.~ r " - - i  " : " 
Smithers at Hazelton : ~+ "12  i. Rev.  F;.!WiiKerr, Mrs, Kerr 
Smithers at :New Hazelt0n '/'i31 andson left SundaY.. Imorning,for 
New Hazelton atSmithers  21:[Prince Rupert'aftei + ~pend'ing two 
Hazelt0n at  New Hazelton - ,  281 wee~s With'D::MeLeod and Mrs. 
~ John B0strom::has tw0:steamhii-( .• i , . . ; . ,  :+- - ; i  if' i: : 
. . . . . . . .  ; • • :+ l ...... Angus Stewart :!iS in town0n shove.Is workmg on :hm contract..l:;~:: -, .~:+~ ,+;. ,. +: . . . . . .  : .. 
: i~,,~ ~.ooo.  ~a  $~a a;.:~ ;o btisih'eSs:ln connection wi ththe 
at  ~Ji, ~ / u  , ' ,1 .  xK ,b t .~t ,~a.  'g~b l lM ~ b&i t~,"  ! ' - ,~L l£ t0  $ .O  % ~+'"+~ "+ ~ " + "* '~  ~ ' ' : :  
now :flying,in:aii:direcd0ns on the Si196f./!S~:tidar~l~ :H  e :has-:juSt 
last stretch of the G. T. P. grade returh~dfr0m Fraser lake Where ,~ 
from the: :west., i.: - + Stewart_Bros. hav.e':.three-steam ...... _:..~,,,,~-~.~-+,++-~ 
• . - 'shovels. ~orkmg ot~ •the grade'•/ ,:t ?::!?y-:~!..:; 
:ce htral:: The first,::hockey thatch.of tlie[ 1 ~easo,. :.~blned,to~ be ptayed,.~ast :~::'Canedl 
the,:iDunean: Ross;;..eup~.+:between :N6~rICE:I.< ::, UOtell :i!:: Hazelt°n;:and"th~'~"~~e:~i!:P'~~':.:;i~ii~"!!!i ~aR ~ii!ii[ : did not~materi~ilize!:~ff:acddunt 0fl 
t imer  the:. other,  day.  and asked next~.Sunday,wi!l •bdi~'The!Legiti- " . • "% ' :~'" ; : / : :~  ? / :: ~%-:"~,+~-,.:~::,:-~i 
. !.!To the!co~JnlXy?-: Why the're ,:;:H:/E,:Ho]iddY:;:iofi:{he Hu~l~'s + ':,---+:--,+---~,=~+' warnr~ooem . . . .  oer::::~ :++~':::.: i 
ain~t'fiO:c0untrY:.' he:re=thevchole BaY staff, • .:leaves. h'~xt •w~dnes.: ,~:~£ec~. cono:mom.~ ,:: ••:: t
district + is:staked in town:lol:s anti day,,, for::~Vmt0ria. =Ogre lfi]'§i/~esg ....... i : :W;0r .k  :~ i ie~: : . f~_ i? .  ••:i.!•::; :~:i-l 
has!~eenas:l°n"asIean't'emem::trip, :z,.':::"¢: - ,'+::i~ ~!:iu~:!.:.:i:/ :.~and,~vi~re/i!, .!i~ , :: ]~, 
: ~L '~  " '~÷ ~' ;7 ' ;  - : . • : / , . ( F  . .  
.How long have you.been :Up. /A +. n t~ber  of~th~!~oungi:peo~le . 
herg?'{asRedthe stranger" ': "~::/"" ' n " ''' ":'~:' : ':': ~ : : • ' B e e  here . :  . . . . .  Why I helped .:D~r:.afi,d.-~:~s:~ere'eiltertained a~ :the:wrin<~ on:):l~+~d~y,h~e~f C~ i ' K I)DI  
the Httd's~n:Bay: d ig  :the Skeeba e~ening,iiii' : " :(i;!~ :; -:~i,;:;:i:r 
:. ":!~:..~ii .l[¢ci~:;:ScScdule : ":)::::!'.: :: Mi;s~)EHcRieh~°nd lef~:~Si~r: ~i~th:i'Ave:./and::~eiding:iStl;.. ' J !  
Haz~lton h.Srnither[~: -:: Jal~:"~8:: ~reSiJmd":ha~:siuaies in .- the:.young .... :,,.;..._., :.,. •:. . ............... ; ,. : ..... . ~. ::..~ +~ . .. -~ 
NewHazelton::atHazelton , .7  ladies.c~iiCge"there: : " ~-']:i;+ " :l 
New Hazeltonat-Smfthers ' !'i:i() L'" :" ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ::' ~ " 
Smithersat New .Hazeiton i ..~5" ~: •:P: $. JMCLar~e~i: i'teleph6•ae ~ie~:,i HOtel and: LodNngi : : . :  
' " ' . . . .  " "  ~ 1L . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  pei-tfor FoieY, Welch & S t e w a r t  : :"([ .  [1 [  ~ 4T~)  [ : :  ~, : "  ~ .-[:~,~:::] ,.. ,:,  ~~ ,~" .~" ." : ] [ " . [ Smlthers at Hazelton , . -  .-. : 16 
Hazelton at New!Haz~eiton :;~' 24 left Sunday' mornii~g on a:: s h ~ t : ~  l ' lO I ISe  ~=~:  • '-: ' i:i 
Hazelt0n at Smithers  -. : - "  3!: holiday t;ript0 thecbast. " F !': :" :: ! + Fir;~£1;;S:'~ciommo~.;~io n:::: :)i!+ ! :  :..)):::::i+, 
i 
if.i ! 
i |  ++" 
,! E • 
?,, 'h;~ i 
n : " ", .' ~:t ,,'2+ 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, J 
III -- I 
I+ i~ '3 :+ 
Largest 'Stables in British Coliimbia ~ 
" High elms horsesfor  driving, delivery, 
~re~ghting and farming. +The best that  
+ ~anbe secured. ' S E E 'U S F IR  S T 
Dickson Bros.. & Schulz 
. Stables an~ offices, 646 Hornby St., VANCOUV~;R 
i+! al: : Pou!try:,.Dai y+. :and 
• . . . . . .  ++, : ~', , , . : :  _,, -++++ 
Stttd~ing I~ylng~b~:+.:/! ~ 
At one time it + was +:believed. 
and We still, find: that !+~there ~are 
some who still, adhere(t0ithe:be- 
l ie f - that  those .who:..rear./table 
birds had only- t0 consider ithe 
" . -- ' . : : ~: ] + f ~` .  :: --+" ~I::~" k:3:~I: :  :'+ ~ jr: ~ :+3~ff:~ :3 ~  :]:( 'k 3"'+13:: I 
IANUARY:ri9,. 1914 :::.~:~z::~,-:.:~%%.::,~:~: = .:,+-:+,.:,+,+.-::~:. +~+:.::+,,::.,-::..;~++;:,'-:':+:.,-" ;~ ,: -: 
. . ,  -+..:'=:.+-+.,,=+L'c;.~:+:~+" , ~ I I [ '7++: " ", . ' .  , 
: :~ ~ ' ,~,  
.,,;~ • : , ~..+. +. ++ .... : n :p.~++~++[~ ,.. 
. . . . . . . . .  +'++ +'+~' +'"~': ~  . . . .  hvery a,ai~F 
and one Jersey~,was Lhlrty-nlntla,- :i:+ ..... 
and a milking s~hprt hbrn was a 
few points in,front: 6fi l~dr.. ' / .  ' (  .:~ S~d!e'i':'~i6~de:~;i':Singl~: a~ 
: The.winning:::c~wi~ bf :: the:: c0tG: "+~.Froniiht andsatisfact0rY::.s 
petit{on wap,::;Cah~'it;~'~:: ~Pos'c h " +day::andinig'bt~we nove'r.i 
I 
"~ ...... '+ ?senger ~Service .t b .~ 
Wayne3rd:: an.a~ec~ cow,.thepro . . . .  COAL  : :AND W~ 
perty of Tig++Wood~'of:.:,M!tc.hell: _ +.:: ..+. ~+..,: :,--eo,~ i.~,~ -. ,- .  frame, of  their :stock birds,, and, II .::~, ,!~.:~11~,'~~ " ::~ ,,+:~_"-+~ : :<:":]1:,~=~+: :: 
. . . . . . . .  provided that +::they h a~:++10ng Ont.  She;ga' Je225:!!  :+ ~6fi+i~l+of U " " . . . . . . . . . .  '" ! " 4.o5~e . +. +. ,v ,+Y +NEW breast .bones with plenty.0f fii-m milk, testing ~i;,.:"cen~ fat . . . . . . . .  _ _ . .  . :  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .+-. . . . . . . . . .  . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ma~r~r . - - . ,  : 
• -..-,*-:.-:.---.:-.-..-.-~:~:~}:;~;:~:~.m;:;mz~m~:~m ' ..... 286 :p0}'~S:i:;~vhichiiS m,,,,,.---.~. scor ing  . . . .  ~**#.,#.,~.~,,#.~#,w.w -- flesh:on, and: th i s  with a good and + " . . " '=- :  
• ** . . . . . . .  -.- white :'skin, success in retiring nearly a record'.: in! k "th:~6:d "=day . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  : , , .~:. .~,~.:~::~!~+:,=~ 
-,,,-~il ' . .  . -  - - -  - -  | ArK FRY A N D  Ill ch iekens for '  the  tab le  Was as- test .  She  i s  a" : la~g~,  wh i te?c°w~ ;-;"i~"::": , . . . . . . .  . , : - . : .+~:" '~"~. - . . : "  ...... . : . - ,  : ............. +.~.:..~+ :,~.+.~-~ ...... ~.~. 
,.-, . :  : . .  - -  sured,  w i th  few+ b lack 'nmrk in  gs, 'ra:nge~:' :": " ' :~:':":":;~  ~'`':':+" +~+":+"~:+ ......... ....... "•"~~'"d 
RESTAURANT  i i  Undoubtedly thesequalit ies in andwith greatfo6deapaei,ty;and "":-":N__FI JEWELRY 
~|~ a table birdrshouldbes0ughtbe - hngroom, Shehas"~an~'al~i:°r'in~which is !! ' . . . . .  - .+ I cause:they are essential points in ally: large udder i  . . . . . . . . . . .  exi( . ,... = . . . . .  :,~-~ 
""| -  ~:J,.,_m Bread, Ev rythingPies W~.SH Fresh, and EVERY Clean Cakes  DAYand Wholesome: for Sa le  ~ ] are .#_ covered th insuffieient~ p o uct, to their but toS°rr°w many insUre":peHect that havedis-  they she remely within is standing.,  aPendul°us' foot of  She t e :and floor wouldn0t  reaches when !i ': ~Dia inonds,  :~ By ~ return. .... ;~ , + mail . . we ~'+Cut. + can'": ".always '...... G lass  .a~d.W~ches  : . . . . . .  , ; , , .  + . :-. :++-" ~::+:. upplw .. . . , ' : : +:+~::~~ ; the:Jatest" .'..:':. :+,"-.;.. :.+; . - -.,. ~ " m..
m"" :JAC K:  WI t  L IAM S . . . .  Leather Goods~:,~,ine Chlna;.Brooches/iEte~i ~_*~ }~'#t~ success, becaUSe in order that tare a prize in the  ~ Sh'ow ririg, Clocks, Siiverware, EbonF ~o0ds,'Cutlery;!Optma!. 
,.~_ ~ . , :  . . . .  + .- : - .. _~ ,_ ::table fOwls ms# !be really ~profit' but i t  is.perform, notiform; that  JEWELRY~!AND W;ATcH-i.REPAIRING~:DONEI 
~};  ":NINTH AVmNUE ;~ NEAR LAURIER ~] able, it is imperative +that they counts inthis test:-- + ~": ::~:~::: - [ . . . .  . ......... , ,  ~ .,~+:i~; !~ 
,.~_~.,~,,~,' .~_t.,=.~__~.~_t.,,* ,~.a,,.~,~.,~_**~_.~_.~.,,~.~_m be.ready forsale when the prices Her record,:as that of most of :Ri W. -: l mce+RUP r[ 
.~o~..m.+.~,+.,+.~.+.~.+.~.+**..~.+.+~+.+..w........-.~*.-.-.o. are the m st: remunerative onac- I the cowsin the test, exceeds con- ,, : . . . .  "+ ::+''.*:=: ~'r S+++ ;  +~:++ :~':t ' J':+':+'+:'+" 
Icountof being higher than: later  siderably the w inner in  Toronto,' ~- !  i " - - - - - - "  ÷@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @@ , +~,. 
÷+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e+ in' the 'season. ""  : :+  in fact. mo+t 'of -those who exhi: + -" + 
Pioneer New i! that eggs cannot:be pr0- lably better results at Gue lph . : .  + ........ " 
H a z e l t o n  J..U~.~'~I'"~-Ct|~ it!! ]ay. and oniy tl3ose +' birds which ":' + I :I + '  :Pl : r I "  I +rm_ 
arebred from very carefully +e -+ + florae Cooking " 
l eaves  Pr im 
of grated,: unsweetened chocolate ........ FRID, 
It Good Rooms by Day or Week 
i t  +'Rates from 25c Per Day to $1.00 per day  
~ Pool and Billiard Parlor 
. . . . . .  Barber Shop Connected 
~ ~ .... PIONEER BATHS ;3:: 
i T I'I E •B zsT  . T H E O 0 U,N : , 




~.  . NEW HAZELTON, B.C. !~ 
N: :You may read a~y and every " 
; :~  I m-I :book i~ stock by joining our .... 
P| I  ' 
g¢. 
N ° -I 
,,,,,,,,,,,, LIBRARTI: ! 
_~¢~ ' ' ' .,. . i .4 .  ' " 
.~$g Al l  the' latest works of the=.!m(ist 
]~" popular authors are placed ;.i~ith]n.:: !il
~ii: 11:. , !:.your reach ifor a very smal l  an~6unl~:" ; /  
lil " : :C°me in any .  afternoon and .let, fis..,:;. ,explain...the..pr.oposition :more !,fully,: . 
~: i  ~i! ~);~!':~:~i'~~:;:!i.:'i!~~!': :~:-"'::"-[+: :":'"•~)~:~/~:2:~/" 
; :  'i ' these- : :ea ld :days  
v+ 
!:!~,:,~ample the,goodness- the satisfy:~ 
:rag goodness=-of+,a:.Hot~ Beef .Teai-~; 
:. "+Hot"T0mato Fhp, !.+fI'ot:, Lemonade' to~ 
',Keep Your BlOod ':Tingling'! 
:~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" 
L., 
i:!?!" 
On tO lay well in the winterwhen 
eggsare  in' :demand, so that it 
will be easily seen, Wen b~ thosd 
who .have no experience in the 
production of table b i rdsthat the 
studYof hiyingqualities is neces-. 
sary in order that"eggs may be 
~i'ofitable. 'on account:.bf the pur-  
th0se f0r whichthey are required 
~,izl hat(~hing. ~ ... ".: + 
A Greater, Egg Production 
The possibilities:;0f.;a:greater 
egg producti0n peib!:hen]s on(o f  
the things that. thepou l t ryman 
of today must Consider. ;;.:if he is 
progressive hewi l l  take=~the n~at- 
ter in hand, and make the most 
of it. ~ The-: ~:erY.fact tlaat.!.the 
average fa rm flock does not pro.' 
duce more ,than :,75 eggs per hen 
per year, is enough to g ive]any 
one a desire better things. 
I f  the beginner will make . the  
start  from well .bredbirdsi ~:care: 
fu l lymatedi  he will in .time lin: 
:C'mase the t6~6ddctive:neSs "6f':hiS 
flock: . - I f  One ei,uid .be::isu're '. of  ! 
securing f romi i50  t0:175 eggs 
per hen per year, no complaint 
:~0U]d be:fot'thcoming. To se- 
cure these results breed only to 
~he' best:layers' and,in turn!only 
to the heaviest producers of their  
offspringS. :~ Whe"iime:;];Wii}i:::come 
when. the :dronesi: wii}.:be weeded 
out and the basis:of the .flock be 
;5f ;hea"~:~'i]a~:~!!!!iii:!ii:!,i.?!,~!.~,ii:::i.~(i :i: ;`: :ii. 
:$e!li:•the.hefis~. fhey hav.e :d6m-! 
plet~d:;t~hiS~::s~as0niS :work~i!.b~;.~,:t~his ' 
time and~they:are not laying, eggs 
to.pay for their  feed: and care.:  
You are kee0 i t~. ' them at a+loss 
• ,": . . . . . . . .  ' '"~ ~' ::: !(+'.;"i." ~ ~' " 
: ::;:i.'.: HolsteinsSweei, theBoard +, 
three ounces ca:ster sugar,, the i F0r.Vanc0sv 
whites~ of two .eggs and some &l id  Sl 
vanilla essence: WhiSk._~the~egg,.. . Steamer. "Prince Albert"  or "Prince John" leaves 
whites :up. to  a.very stiff ,froth Prince Rupert fdr Vancouver and.Victoria on Sun;. 
with two to six drops of v'anilla :days at 6oPaim~enBtUYr.+~hroughaiti~kg~t:t. f m yo,!... 
essence .accord ing  to taste .  " Then information regarding through tickets to the 
beat:in the sugarand the ch0co2 . .... . East or Old Country v:l AnY bt:t;,r:PcP!YR:~:;rt 
late.  Bake  in ' smal l  ro l l  shapes  I L;A!bert Dav idson , ( lene  g : ,.~.:,, ' P 
onagreased  tin in a "slow" .0yen 1 ~ ...................... , . . . .  " .... i"i- . + . 
Until they are:verY crisp. "~:7 +:" '::ii'-i~:f+"::":' ~ ;;i:"' ~'::3 "!" :?i : ;:~ :3 : i ,  !+~:. ' .
, Brownies--Creamhalf  a cup~:~f] ,.- . . . .  ::, . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
butter'witi~:~'~:scant C{IP: °f: br0wfi Attention, 
sugar, add two.wellibeateii:i~g'gs~' + .. : . ,+ .::,::.r . . . . .  
¢ ineh .o fsa l t ,  two: tab iesoOonfu ls  - . . . . . .  DRESSMAKING: ,, 
of grated- sweet.ichoeolate, one " • . . . . .  
table~po0nful of hot :water, a icy' ~ AND D'EsIGNI~NG ...... + . . . . . . .  
el te&po~)nful of:cinnamon and a REPAIRING" "."+ ...... : ' L  ,+: - - -+ ' '"--ALT~ RATIONS' 
teasp0o~ful of 3aking:'p0Wder .... CH ILDREN'S  CLOTHESXSPECIALTY:  +dwi,ha+++ur kl 
a?cup of nut meats chopped very 
f inemay be added: ( : .  '; ::.! ' 
:Rock Cakes -  0ne  pound +:bf 
sugar, one Whole egg, well beat, ll-:. 
en, Wi~iteS of [ht+ee eggsbeaten 
very light,.~ quar te~-of., apound.:of 
butter, three-quarters~of a pound 
of flour. Mix 'the: ingredients 
thoroughly, and be sui'e ! toweigh ; 
the sugar,.~ butter and. flour. ./;Pu.t 
a,.++uro+++;+, i;i i 
size~i wainut;;roll .jr i:iar06~d.'an:d 
press a •raisin. into the.:-.centre 0f .. 
the' eai~e,::.iw~i0il. Will :flatten :out 
wh i lebak in  g: :  .B ak e a :.light ~ 
brown in 5. rather quickoven. 
orange CookJes~ A:~. C l f i i~bt~r  : !6f  .. .~ 
a"pound of butierf:: six ounces:: of ~:.! ~'o 
sugar,-grated: rindi,bf One orange,. 
one:well beaten; e~gg,, three  tea-  
spoonfuls of orange juice;: a +half 
a:iPo~nd:hf:f l~U~.:;~h:d: ;.f0ttFi!:.l~eF .:~;!.;~ ~ 
Beat the~buti~e~ii?.~fidsttgar, oa  . 2:~'~;; 
cream, adclP.[ae!:!e~'~::~611 :.. } . . . . . .  beaten, Y ,::~ 
and 
.All kinds 6f~I~adfes".:~ Miillne'rylniade ~andl desired: + 
~.I make 6vet; all ~ kin'ds; of.~ h a~s, and:-can .~ carry, out ~ 
• : your: ideas...:., A first-class' stock is now. in shipment .... 
" : Call and see me. " " 
MISS MYRA :iHAM 
[ il;P~I ~AVE. AND.' FIELDING ~, ST.:~ ': NEW HAZELT~0N:;! 
+. .  - . . . . . . .  mml  ¢ , 
:Faro?Lands' IY: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : '  . . . .  . . . .  
are: located close.to 
i  of,the Bu.lkley~.Y~allel/,.o~ii6L.th~ best farm- 
ing distr icts in Brit ish Columbia: Steel is 
' now la id  thronghre ikwa. ,  :and '  trai ' ,s  ~-e 
" runn ing  f rom Prince'.Rupert:'to'this po in t .  
• is~an, ideallydairying, and., mixed farming, dis- 
;rlCt,~:witl/:~:a~i markoti'~f~t'i all kinds o f  farm 
sale,: and  can g ive  a ~uaranteed title, 
~!~ ~ 
esof  moi'e.'Y;-. ::, 
. .  + .  
III 
:,,.~'/~ +!!i: : . . : , :  " r ,~: .  ,':!:~:::'.:~?i~~!!i i¸)?)!::.:
i!iiii  
' " ' - ' . ,~  : - , : " = "  : - :  " . . . .  : " '  . - " - '  . - : ' ,7 : ,  " -. . . ":" - ; -= ' -  . 
: ',~,." -:- -::::c -_: -: - .  " - . - ,  ~:,: ..~ ~ ' " .',,:. ~,,,.,~ 7 : .A  :, " h ' , / , " ,~ r :~p[ .  , ,  
...... -:'":'~'~-"~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ..... ' ........... ~ ..... :='~"'~" OR1NEC~ HERA'b 'Dv" , ' FRtD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . _  ~ . , , _  , ,,: .... .~ .... - :7  i-::":..:~. ~r~':'..~:'J(~ ,_:~- =,,v ,-. . ' ,.:;--.~,; ....... . ... 
~'• : : "~" J ' ) ,~ ' ' ,~ ' " - fL  ' .~  " "  ;'~ ' ' - ' / v~? ' /=L  "~ 
Take :notice:-fiiii~,~oh~/," ~ ~X~nt, :'~f 
Vancouver,: B. C:; merchant,  ;intends ,~  
apply fi~r~ pe~lss i66"  t l f "  pur ' ch~e " thd  
following descr ibed landS:" COrnm:etiCing: 
at.a post  planted one. filile ::west. ;from; 
the nort;h.west C0rnerbf Ibt3~92, th'e'n'ce 
" ~odthS~, east- north '80~eh~.ins, 'west:80;.i 
80 to point o~ comrn~ncefnentl ~ contain- 
i ng  640 acres  . . . . .  ~dofe :o~le i~s . , :~ .  J L ' ,  : " : -  
0ct. i ¢  i § i3  ".'".' 1.~'" ...... "~ '-"~Sh'/i'i~:"."k~flt: 
Hazelto'n " " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  '~ :'~'': : "  ' ' . . . . . . .  • hand :District, ..District of 
- Coast;~..llafige"'V. • ', 
Take notice that. Robert James Low, 
rie of Vaneouver, B.C.~ s.awyer~ in- 
tends to apply f6f~'~e'~is~,b'f i  to  ['pur: 
chase the fol]bw~ng., described lands:-- 
Commenc ing~,  a l l .  ~af .  post .: planted r tw O" 
miles west fi-om:the fiorth-west corner 
cf  lot 3392, .thence north 80 Chains, west  
40,'seuth.40, .west 40, ~ S0Lith;40;: east :: 80 
to point 0f commencement, containing 
480,acres more qr less. ' 19 
Oct. 16, 1913 - Robert  James Lowrie 
.: . . . .  - . , . , ,  .~ ,  . ; ,  .., , . , ,  : " -  . 
Hazelton Land DistHct=-District o f  
• Coast ;  Ra,  nge<V. ' " .7" '  = 
Take notice .that Har ry  Learner, of 
Vancouver, B .C. ,  carpenter, intend.q l;o 
apply for permission .to.purchase the 
foll0wing described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted three miles'west from 
the north-west corner of lot 3399-, thence 
north 40 chains, west..S0 chains,: mnth  
40 chains, east 80 ehaifis : to  point of 
commencement, 320 acres.more or less. 
Oct, 16, 1913 18 " Harry. Learner 
Hazelton,Land;District--District of- 
r Coast ; "Range: -  V .  " - -  " " : ' l  
Take notice thatEdga¢.Aiian:Foster¢.]l 
of Vanc0uv~r,!~B~C,~ hr0Rer, "in'tends"l I 
to ~ipply,for.permisslon :topu÷chase:the I I 
following :described )ands: .'Commencifig I I 
at'  a l~OSt lJlanted one. andone.half  miles [I 
soutli and  four miles.'.:w6st, f rom the / I  
south-west- corner of 1o~ 856, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 :chains, north 
80 chains, east. 80 chains to po in t  of 
commencement, e6ntaining 640 acres 
more or less. - - 19 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar Allah Foster  
.- : . . , .  
Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict  o f  
Coast ,  Range V .  
Take notice that Leon McCarthl ,  of 
• :intends' to Vancouver, B.C., plastm'er, 
apply for permission ~ topureham the 
following described lands: Commeneiqg 
at a ~ post planted:: one.'and~one.half , 
miles south and seveu'miles west from 
the! ~outh-west,c0rner of 'lot 356, thence' 
sottth 80 chain s, west 80, north 80~ east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acre§ more orlesk ......... i 
Oct. 17, 1913 i9 .  .... Leon•McCarthy 
• . , , " 
I-Iazelton Land ]])istrict~District of :: 
,: Coast, •RangeV ,- ' .  , , i  
Take notice..that..Warren Shephard; 
o f '  Vancbuver, '..B. C-', ~ iabbrer, intends 
to apply for permission .to .purchase thq 
folloSving described lands: Commencin~ 
at a p0sf.planted bfie.ahd one-half,miles 
soutld and seven mi les 'west '  from the 
south'we~.tcorner :o f  lot" 3~ti,.. ~hence 
north.80 chains, west  80, south80,  east 
80 to point of commeficement, 'c0ntain- 
ing 640.s~cres ~more:or:less.: , _': ~:. , . ' : i ' .  
Oct. 17, 1913 i, ~9~ ~,WaFr~n Shephard 
Hazelton Land District '--Distrifit: :of:, 
• Con s t j "Range V . . ' "  " ' :"  .~~;  
Take .notice:that.Edward: E. WilliamS,.. 
of Vancouver;:B.C.ii?darpenter~:in'tends: ....... 
to apply for'permissikm to purchase the 
following described landsi ~ Commencing ,:~ 
at a post•pl'snted at: the ,:nbtth;esst- c6r-. 
ner'of  lot 3396,' nerth~401clihins;'west 80 -~ 
chains, south 40 chains,:: eaSt: 801 ehalns 
to point o f  commencement,-icontaining 
320acres' more or less.• i . ' :'~-;',." : , '  !:.:19 
Oct. 17, 19][3 Edw~ii~d ~E.i,William~: n~ 
: ii~ ;,,. , .:~ .%. : .  
N ; ! ' ; ' .  i:ili::,'..~:!' " 
ltazelton Land;Distr iet(Dist f i~t  o f  :.. t¢ 
• Con 's t ;  I~Kf i~e.%' . .  J , ; ' , L '~: : _ ; : : J~( .  ' : "  
Take notice that• Hdrbert~':W~::.~:Wat: .b, 
of Vancouver,.B~C..,., clerk~ .intend§- A' son~ 
to apply for permission.t0 Pur~hi~Se.i~i w 
• follbwing described lands: Cbfiiifi'~hi~ifig. t~ 
a ta  post planted at the~north.eaSt ¢6~! .b~ 
ner 'o f  10t $396, thence ndrth'40 ~chain~,' 
:[ 
• - _ -  . . _  
• - - -  I ~ t. ": ~'~P." ~,> ~ ; ;': ~=~ " " 
f .  . . . . . . .  
f , JANU:~R¥ ' - : I ) ;  •:.191"4-:~-;7: ..................... 
• ..,: ~,: ,:: ~'~ ~: . ; :  
, .  . r  - ,- . " . .~1~ -. . . . . .  , ;~ .  , .  , . .  - ,  .:,. : . . . . . .  . f : ' ' . ,  ~" " o . . .  ~ ~ .4  ". ; .  ' " - "  
. . . . . . .  : get . 0n  H . ' :';!!; ,... ... 
' " " ' ' " ' : ' :  . . . . . . .  ' :  ' :  . . . . : ; : : ! ' " . :A '  ". [ , " "  ~ ' . 
ltlazclt0 n's Bridges 
t 
R0c er de/leule," 0m in'iu Ba gound : : '  
" - " " "  " ; . t ~" I { . " . • ~..::.: ~~; .... i:' ". ' :  ",;':v'.."::'. ' " ' , "7" :  :". ~" ; : : 
' -  ' ' i .  , - ... ~ . . . .  ~ -- ... .~. ',',~ . .. 
i~"  ~ ' i .  " . '  - ' :  " ' ' 't " ~ .  . " , .  . " "  " . . 
• ' r . , . :  . . ._. : ,  This is the, sUbject Ofa ve y.beautlfUl lolCal:[ ,
'..Picture;. pririted/in !:thi ir natural colors- andS:. : 
,.,. ,,  , .mounted on wo, :shades of: papef, :,whlCh as:,r i., 
e J 
. . I createda great deal.of avorable:.comment,' ":':  
They Send .some away to your friend .:/ • ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' s .  :Will 
'be'delighted!  ,Thispicture gives a true idea:: 
bf the beaUtiful s'efiefy: and il he naturai at, 
tractiveness!0  the :New Hazelt0n district(: 
- ¢ . .  ., 
' : ' *  '~ 'o  " " '  ~! ;~, :  i '}: ,  The supply is very limited---Get hem uow..:,, 
.. ,. ,~ .  • . ,  . . . .  ! : :  , " - . ; . : :  ,- , . 
. . • . . "- . , . - . . . . . .  ~ '~- ;  - .~  , 
; :  " " - - " '  " " : " . . " . r  j - - .  y~ . ' : :  , ' j  . .  • ~ . . . . . .  -~ , -  : . . : .  " : .. 
.. ' , .TI IESE P ICTURES:  :MAY BE  HAD F R O M  ..... ."::%q?fi": 
Moran & : ey  .... Poll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f~: , :~i - :v  ?'.:::,i~ %:.i,: ::~ ~ 
Mrs. Layt0n: :: :: The=Dl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' - '  - . . . .  , -ii  
,~-.' .... -~": ' ' ' : :  '-:~" : : ~ ~:;'; ":';:2":'~L ~ : ' :~!"..:!i~,:]. ,:"~i ............. 
sues t ickets : for -any.per iod  from,one J " : : 
- .n0nthupward at '  $] tper -~n0n'th ia'. 'ad- i . . ' , ,OLD-IRONSIDES,~GROUp - 
vance' : iThis,rate' includes office consul : =;  . - - " r " '~+ 
tations and.'medieines, !as. well as"all , .ic0nsis~ing. o;L Q]d: ': I.r'nsides~i ' 
co.~ts @him in tim hospi:t'al ~ Tickets' ~b .~iron Horse;¼Ik~n Mas~;~Iro n' ." 
• • ' • mountain" and t~monite:M~neral=, tmnable m Hazelton from E. C. Stephen . . . .  ....... ., .~ ........ :. ,, 
. . . . .  " ~ • • ~" '~  • , - ,  ' ~la lms ,  S l l : tn i te  I n  ~ne  umlneca  , son  ano  ~: rea  ; r le lo :  . . In  , Amer ' - "  - . . . .  : " , , -w  --, - - , - . ,  . . . . .  :-: : 
: " ~ " ~ - -  ~- -  - ' ' 1Y l ln lng  D lY lS IOW OI  Kan e o mere, zrom Kev.,r'..J~, .'~epnenson,:.or .;.: . . . . . . . . .  .% .~-:. g : :  , .u? '  
t~oast; DlSl;rlC~ at:theH0spitalfr0m[theMe~lical:Super- : : .  ) ." ' ,~ .. : ., .; ...; ~'.,';,'t~ [:.
• intendent, . : . -  ~m; . .  . . . . . .  .= - ~,oca~eo n ~ummit creek;~a tr ibutary: 
~: "  .... ~ :  ' '  " ~ .. . . . . . .  ; "  4 '~ i of .Copper Rive~. .: ":.--':'. 
: !7: :) : ,  " '~ '  . ' , ,  ":~,":' " ::• :~ '  . '  "':- : : "  ' ! .TAKE not i~ 'e i ihht~. ' i :~Boyd ~ej::Afl]e~;' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :~  " '  , . . . .  ' acting as a ent  •'for Manceli l a rk .  ' ; , , .  ", . , , ,  • . . : : , .  ~, ' :  . . . . . . .  ,. :: . . . .  g C 'own- 
- t J ' ' ,R~: J I~  ~ . . . .  ~ el ~, Free.Miner~'s'Certificate,No. 65063B, 
!" "/'..[: '. ~ e ~ [ ~ ~ ,  ' : ~ in;t~nd, sixty days from the date hereof, 
: ":.::~ ~'~,"~,~I]V-~t,,~i , :~. to apply to tlie ~Mining::iReco~rde~ fo~ ~a 
='[" :: ~ t ~ ~ g ~ . ~  , i Certificate of  ~'Im~di~6~dmdnts', ~ !f0r :~ the 
~ :"-: :":'":-'-"" - - "- " - - ~  . . . . . .  : .... purpose of 'obtaining h':Crdwn"Gra~t!'of 
: " " "  : : " : : Jtl~e above .c la ims .  ' " : .... . . . . .  ". :SYNOPSIS OF: COA~'- MININ{.] RE( f '  "s"i ' "~: " " .  :' ":: . . . . . . . . .  : " . , :  ':. 
:' ~""; ~:":':;~:~"" :<:'tJl-ATIONS " , : ........ ' :  And  :further take.-nobce .that,:actlonL 
" , . , :  r " . , [ufider section 37,. must  be: commenced 
. . . . . .  : . : , :  .:,: . . . . . . . .  ~ ....... : . ' . : ,  ] I~.fore the issuance, of spch. Certificate 
'~OAL  mining rights ot the Dominion, [o~:I/npr0~dme~itL ~,': :L ~..~ "~ :,.::% 
' '=~ iiih :M anit6ba, ? S~iskat6hewan ,.' an 'd {.: Dated this~ thirdr day ' bf= Januhr_v~::,~ 
Alberta,: i.~the'/.Yuk0n ~TerritOry, :, the /D ,  i 1914.: ::::i':. ~ ~; :i ~. ".: ~i7. t.'. • .. :' ' 28-'9 ~":" 
North~wdst:Territori~s-ahd :in a porti'ofi { .: : :. " -.;:' < '~ :!! i:.; ;.!i,i:: .-- ~ i ...... ~ii 
0f,'.the. Provinee:,,,.ofi BritiSh .Columbia~ [ ,:r .... ::,-: .' ' ,~.~ . . . .  i ' .. ~' 
r/iay: be leasdd 'fdr?a :teFm"0ftwenty-one / . . . .  
~/eam at .im,aiiniml:rental of, $1:an acre..! 
.... ' ' ' • " ,, ". :,".-. . . . - : - t - . : . . , : :~  
i l i a ,d r ,  n ]~¢tCn|~'):] | The Hazelcon I Certificate of improvements ~ ~v~.~V~l~6~. I - Iosp}ta l  is 
licant':,.,~,..~ ; : , " , "  ~. ' . ,  
idnTor: ~:lease;~((st be ~niade 
t~licmit.~ ,in:. fiersOfi 'rlt~'..: th~ Take notice th~.t I . : 'Fred O:: 
" ![ i~d.patr01eum over tf i6 fOIIowii 
]and'mhst i'cibed',Im~ds:-:Tcommencing at;: 
legal, sub- p}afited at the s.-w, eor. 6i ~ c0al 
east 80 chains, south 40 chains. W~StS0 ClIVlSlOnS O.I seeuons~anam:unsurveye~ 
chains to point of commencement, -con- territory-the tract applied.f0r shall be 
taifiing 320 acres moreor less. ' : ' ' stal~ed:otit'bv the ,:'0vlldan~'himself.: 
Ocf 17, 1913 • 19. Herbert W.  Watson Each application must 5eaccbmp'anied 
• " by :a. fee o f  $5 which will be refunded if 
.[ " " . . . . . .  the'.nghts apnlied for are'not available, 
Hazelton~hafid.Dis~Hct_D:i~strict.::Of,: i but).hot 0thefwise,: 'A  roya l ty  shallbe 
:..Coasti' Range ::'V. 3,..:: ,' . phi~_.on the merchantable output of the 
mifi'e at the rate0f f ive"  cents oer ton." 
Take notice that Samuel Logan, of ' The:.person~operating'the m 
Vaficouver., :B . .C . ! '  !:: i~lerk,:. ifit~iids :"to. , - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  
at, a p 
corner  
mine  shall I Uate,.Oct. 9, ~1: 
rn returns I . i  • : "  ' " '  ' .... 
.! '~fikin, e~Laad i~  ofmer -  
• ' ' :  : . ' i "  t "  ; t  ? '  , "  : '  , " -  : 7 . • ,  ' . ;  [ 
ment, contah 
Oct, 17,:1918 
I~azelto~, Laffd:-Dist~te[t ..ii,Disttlet: ~if4 i.
. , .. '.:coast,:.] • '.:coast, :.l~anlge:: Yi' :~ ::' i.;i": 
;Take . . . .  ' : ' '  " " ' " ' :~  .... .  ' ' "~"  : " '  notice ¢. that .  G~on:  :McDonald;! 
of..Vancouver~::B..'C,:::: teamster, hltefid~': 




thfft I~ F~ 
S:.•I me%~t 
: cora l  
_ . . . . -A  
-7 .  _ • ""  
7( . .  !, . 
=- . ' ,7  : "  : "  
. Y  
-Take.notmethbt_,Barbara..O,Neiilt~bf:r:-; . ,.:!,,..:.: | 
Vancou/~er, BZG,, married::~,va'ma~/:~i~:--~-"i:-./.;-::::-.:: --.'~ 
, cnaSe th6 ~'ollo~ving ~es~i:ibed ]afids~--.~(-_ ...... : :j:- 
C0mmeneing'at a;p~it planted •one;half "=-[: "/~7: 
miM sou~ fro m ~th@~ gohth.w.est 'corner: .-..r: L : i J: ; : 1: 
of  lo t .356/ ' th~ne '~ast  : .~ha ins~,  :e~uth(  ~. ~ " .  - •, 
80 : Chains. west .  80 :chains, north:. ~l -:i,: :- -..'?.. :'. 
Oct. 15,' i913 ~.:1"~ .. B~a/aD' .N~i l l  . -  .. :'.-~, 
. . . . .  ' f '  - i .  ~".  
. azeit0n.,Land Distrjdt~District.0f: : : - . ,  
. • , ' : . - 'Coust , :R~i~e 'V ,  . . . .  ' ~ "',: ":) :~ ~' : 
Take notiee ~th~t Mr~:~ Grac~.;- McDOn~i~i:.[::ii-:::.):: ?: ~ ' !!1 
laid;-of Lan~--.B.~C,,¢married~woman~.;~(:.i~ 7:!: ??:--.:.: ~i 
intends.to" ap~)~Y:-idF'-permis§iO~¢ topur~:fI(. ;"~ . ~: .-: ~, 
ChaSe: the' foli~wingdescrj~.~l:: lands:t~:{:..~ : " . ' :  .:: ! 
• one-half miles south and one~.mile'~ westS!.: :. : '.": 
f rom the'south:-Wesff'eOi~.neF'Of~l~7I~~!i ::, . : . : : :  
thence south 80 •chains, .west80 chains;-':~:~-:)" ) : .  ' ;" ! 
north 80 chains; :ea'st80" chains ~ to"pbintQ:=- ' : .; i~ 
of commencemen't; containing,64OacreS:;,~:J : : 
more or less• , . ,  .. ~.: .~ .19 , :  ' ii~:: 7 r '  ' '"~'' ~ 
Oct" 15, 1913' Mrs) Grace McDonald@:- .  : 
o'"7:.. . ) '.j "~  
'I ?, ',: -.i-::: 1. :;.'.:, 
"Hazelton. L~ nd.DiS~rici;-~DiStridt)bf.~ ... .......... 
'. ' ; - ! Coast.BangeVx.-?,  - '% '_~. .%~. : :  " . ' . . . . .  
: -Take .not i ce  that"  C.~:~..' G~ee i i 'wOod, lo f~ ! . . . .  i:, ,~: 7; 
Vancouver ,  .B .G . , : sa lesman ' ,h i~ i ids : t~f  " - • :  
apply .for-.permissi0n: to  purchase ,':th~'~' [ 
fbllb-~/ihg descrii#ed'lands. ~ 'Co-m~]e~dili~7: 
at~ a.-,post• cpladtetl one ~ and "0he'-half~ 
miles~south and two miles West lfi~dbi 7 
the sotRh-west • comer of log 366; thence" • 
SouthS0 chains,, west: i 80 :-'chains, ~ north "~ . 
80.ehain~,-east 80;chains to-poiiit"of: 
C0mh~encement~! 64~ f acres mord or  Ids~i:~ 7 
Oct. 15, 1913-19 .~Clark E. Greenwood::. : 
: : :  . . . '  - , . - :~ ; :  , . , : ,  . . . .~ .~ , ' . : : , ; i~ ' :  . 
" Hazelton. Land Distr ic l : ,Distr ict  of 
. ' " " "t Coast .  l~ange  V... '-' ,,. ~- 
Take no tics, th at 'C  lyde'.She phard,..'of :: 
Of Vancouver,. B. C:t laboi;er, intend~Tto.: ,, 
apply for permissit~n to .' purchase : the " 
fol lowing described lands: Coiiimehchig: .' 
at' a:post plante~i, o~e.ahd:ene-halfiti i les i 
south and mx •miles West from :the' S.~W~" 
corner bf lot 356, the'nce'south:80 chaiti~;~:7 
west  80, north' 80:'.dsst?80:~b; p, Oi_nt~:,b~:~. , 
Coiv/meneement,"640 acres m'ore '~|~.  ~: 
Oct:  16/1913 ~ : 19 ,:~ : .Clyde ~heph'a~d ~ 
' f  : " -  . . . . .  - -  - . " F '  : ,  ..t: ! : ? . : . , : : ; , , :o , ' r - , , !  
: Hazeifon Land' I ) is tHc~Distn~:~"i ! i~.  "
" :~ 7 " Cq i ts t ; .  I~ange~;  V :  . . : ,~ ,~ - - - - ,  : :~: i  , ) -~ .  i ! : i~ • 
: Take  nbtice that:V~ill iam!DavM ;Mii--:i-i 
thes0n, of Vancouver, B, C.:~:COfi{/'acti)rV,:.-:. 
Intends.to apply for  permiss ion to" put  ~I, " 
Chase-the" follo~ving :descri'bed i~ds j  =:=~ ]. 
Commencing at"a  post • plahte~l :bnd:a~d"j: 
one-half: miles-', south: and ., four .. miles ~ 
West from. the-south.west ,coro~r:.oL lot.  
....... 356,. thence, r/brth: 80:,:chains~"i.W~[st..80 ;- 
chains,- south: 30 chains~:east.80,:ch~ains:: ;.. 
to point of :~commeneement, containjng~:.%~:: .. I 
.... " ~": 640 a~cres i~ore 0r.lesm.( " ' ).?"19!:~?b. / Oct. 16 ,  1913:. Will iam.David MathesoR;~.: " 
LAND NOTICES . [ i i  i , . . . . . . .  ::,.,- ...... -: . , : : :4 , , - .  : 
..... '~ " ' "  " "~ I HazeltohJL~h,tDidtrict~DistH~tibf:::j.~ ;, " 
Hazelton Land District~-Distric i Of:;'- ?.::' : ~'Cd~st 'R.~nge :v: ,, ~:,.,::'~-~;¢,~;:r 
~, : ,  'Cdast ; :R i tngerv :  : ; . .  '. : :~;:i ; TaRe"  nobee': ' '  . . . . .  that~Eme' ry ' :  " We~it0ver/Off~'~"•" " : • : '  ' :  r:' " ~ "  ~ ' "¢~'': ~ : :  : : "~ ~ d "  
Take. notice :that,J0hn,Hiilyard. ,Rich':.. Van~0dver~' B.C. ;"!~ricklii~_~r[iiit~ilaS~,~]:;; i-  [ . ,  .i ::(.} 
ards0n ofA'an~ouver~;-B:C.: 'merchahf , '  apply z0r peFmissioi~:-tb p~'dhfise:~:l~h~::.: ' ":'. . ]  
intends tb•;applyif0~•~.p_ermisslon to~ put-.: zolldwing•desbHbed••landS',~dmmeneifi~ : 7 •:::• ": •7•, ]
• ,-. . , , . . . . .  . ; :  : . .  , :. , .  ~,_*~.i't~ - : ,  .chase the .following: descriOed lands.:~' at ,a .post  p lantedone and one-half;mfle~:.: " . ] 
Comm ncmg- at q post planted at the Smith and: fi#e ~niles. west from.[tla~ ~ :'.: ! 
north-west corner/oflo~ 3396, thence south-Weber '5orfie/; of:. ]ot:356;':thdfi~i~< ":"):~ 
West 80 chains, S0iit~h 40.chains, east 80 south 8if'chains)West 80 chainS,'i nortl~". : .:~ ] 
chains, north 40 chains to point Oflcom- 80.:chains, east.S0- chains~to'~point:6~ :. , ( !  
mencementLcont~ining::'320.~aeres more eommen'eemen~,' containing 6~0,LacreSi[:i:.. ' .: :,=~ 
Or less. John Hillyard Richards0fi! too're or less.' :. '" :, : :v ,.~ .: : .. ,:.: : . • . ~! 
Oct, 22, 19 i3  " : ' Pub .  N0y~21: 0c : l  5, :1913 19  Emerv.Westovero. - - . .  :- : "..~.~ 
, ~  . ' . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , , . , ,  t . ' : .  ; . ,  ~ , , : .  ( .  . . : . - ' , : . ! .  : . : ; , . :%~br~. -  : . . : '  
Saze l ton  Land Distrlet--District 0f / ' :  ': saze i ion  Land Distr ict-Dist i : i~:of- :]  ! /!! . :: / ' i' :}  ': ) ;::i : 'C0Sst/i Range y .  ........ : :.: 
i i  Take  not i ce  • ' th i~tMrs . '  Ann ie  R iC i la rd [  : : . !  " : ' - : -•coast ;  Ra i i~ ;  : ~] ' :  ....... ..... !i~:[~: . . . . . .  ~ " . k ;' :~ 
.:: '.['ake:notme.that A; Tomkms;-:¢ : i sbn, of v~fiCofiveF, B. C.. married wo- ntentl o',.:~!- 
man, :intends to: apply-for permis3ion'to c6ii[~dr,:[',B.C.,;. Clerk, i ..... i..u 
• 'hase ~ z.,;.~! 5 pu.rcldase the f0llowifi'g:d~scribed'lands: for 'perinission to  pur( - " . ::,: i:! 
CommenCing a t  a post  planted at the  ing~ ~om~ ~ii .. Hesd,.ihed qan'ds: .¢  J [ .i_t:i 
n0rth:west: come~:of:':Ibt:=3396[ ~ thei~ce post~..: planted , ro le  ~'and~ ~ 0,n,~: .~i~H - :[i 
west .80  cha ins ,  'nor th  40~ha ins ,  eas t  80 sou , '  a i ld• : f i v~ ~ni les• . iveS l~ ie i : :  i!!ti 
chaifi§.!is-Ofith"'~lO:chains~.t0 point of corn- sd~ith:WeSt.corn~r:: Of . idt(i'.¢ i~i~ii i.! ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . no i . th ;80"cha ins ; :  wegt  80  ,eh~ ;h~''-:~ : - . .  ::..: '~. .1] meneeme~t,.~contmrhng,820, acres "more 
-'~i~ t : Pub. Nov. 21 
s~tridt~District of =: 
~an'ge ' !5 .~ : 
J hn 'Robert. Law, 
, B, ~C./.,,o,~ger, in- 
• .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  .~ , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .~,.  
Hazeitoii::Land " ......... District."=Distr, .... 
• ' i l ange  ' . . . . . .  Coas ' t  ' .~.. .  V. " '  
Take n0tiee th]at;Thomas S::.Ta 
of Vancouver, B.(-~.~=salesman. :3 
. , . -  
Z ":,.~: % . \ . .  
'thence north;8 
80,t west  ,80 to. 
containing 640 or  less - , ,  
:,?!-ii:!:':'~•[ ' : i
east  80 .~cha ins  
notte4:!i i ..', : . ' ,Take 
~e!li 
, L I~ I~: , . : . I ,  1~ • ; i i "  ~:~' : ' ,£~;%~ ' r, ' •~r ' . : .~  ~,~ ~ ;~•  /~: , . . ,% '  : ,  
~E.t.]: .!•i ~ _, 
TheLog Cabin INEWHAZELToN::WoNiF ST :::: 
, Store.  , i ": GAME:BY HVE ;I!  6:NOTHI: G ..... 
i Ladies' Wear 
J AND - -  
Fancy Goods 
CHILDREN'S GOODS 
" and Novelties . . . . . .  
CONFECTIOI~ERY STATIONERY 
. NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
. ) ,  
'MRS. LAYTON 
Pugsley Street, New Hazelton 
COAL NOTICES 
Omineca Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Cassiar 
Take notice .that I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and patroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: commencing, at a. post 
planted about fotir miles north and two 
miles east of ~he n.  e .  cor .  of' lot 129, 
and about.1 mile north, of the n..e. cor. 
of claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of 
. commencement, being 640 acres, and a 
relocation Of the ground formerly held 
under'coal license No. 7883, and known 
as claim No. 6.  
Date Oct.5. '13 Walter Skelhorfie 
Omineca Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t r i c t  of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that i. Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
and patroleum over the following des- 
cribdd lands: ' commencing at a post 
planted about 300 ft. from the edge of 
Klua-Yaz lake, beingabout 2miles north 
and 2 miles east from the n.e cor. of lot 
129, thence north 80 chains, west 89, 
south 80,, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres,' and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under coal 
license No. 788L't and : known ;as claim 
No..l. : :-: ' " " ' " * 
DateOct .  5, '13. . Walter"Skelh0rne 
. . . . . .  ~, , .  (t ~ .., , 
Omlncca Land Dlstr ict- -Distr lct  .o~ 
- - ~ ... . .  ~-' Cassiar ........... :',. - 
Take:iiotice that I . 'Walter  Skelhorne, 
of Aldermere,. B. C.'~ farmer,"/intend to 
apply for.a license to  prospecCfor coal 
andpetroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles.north and.2 miles 
east of the n.-e. c0r. of.lot 129, and .t 
mild north 0fthen.e.,~ co:. of Claim No., 
.1, thence soUth 80 chains, •west 80, north 
80, east 80 tO point of commencement, 
being 640 acres, and' a re.lo~ation o f  
the. ground formerly h.qd. under c0al 
license No. 7882, 'and known as claim 
NO..7. n 28 . 
Oct, ~, 1913 Walter Skelh0rne 
Omineca  .Land-D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of 
Cassiar - ' " ' 
Take n0tice'that I, Waiter Sl~e}horl 
Shut... the Old Town out--Exciting Hockey. 6ame for the Duncan Ross 
i !.' C~p--New Hazdton ~a[/Ncver:Jn: Danger,-A Big crowd.-,i ( ':!i:.• 
. . . . . . .  . -, , • " '~  ~.  -~ . ~ . ,  :- .~, 
i: : Went to the old:Burg W th: he:.,Boys . ' - !:! 
• New Ha,.e ton hockey clu ; got ondi:Pe;ioa Al. harris aria W r'; 
away to a good start 'last Wed- .nor each took one and in the last 
nesday, night' and won~thefirstl peri0di~Warn~r notched !.the pos~ 
game :from tl~e old llown:i by ~i!a twice :inore 'fOr New Hazelto'n. i:": 
For. the old town Irwin, of 
Prince~:Rupert, was thebest ma n 
but he watched'S0 closely that he 
could not get away. Dodimead, 
ingoal, stopped many danger, 
score 'of five goals to nothing. It 
was also the ifirst game,in th e 
Northern Interior Lefigue for the 
Duncan Ross cup. 
The score indicates 'the relative 
meritSpf the two teams and by 
careful practice and intelligent 
coaching thereis no reason why 
the Duncan Ross cup should not 
be stationed in New Hazelton 'at 
the close of the seasoni This 
town has an evenly, balanced 
team that will work well together 
and considering that .Wednesday 
night was the firsi~ real turnout 
the speed and! play'@as surpris- 
From the face-off i~ was' evi- 
defit the visitors had the' better 
team, although it took the boys 
a fewminutes to find themselves 
ous shots. 
,There was a big crowd from 
herewith the boys and helped 
swell the attendance very mateX;- 
ially and they enjoyed the game 
and the drive. - " ' ' " :~ 
The line-up was as follows:- 
New Hazelton-=-goa], J. Waren, 
-pOint:, :  E.: Hair:is, 'cover, Mitchell 
forwards, warner', MacKenzie, 
AI. Hat:ris and Roy McDonald. 
Hazelton,-Lgoal, Dodimead, point 
O'Shea, cover, It.win, forwards 
McKay; Blythe, Ham,O'Brien: 
Referee--Hu~h Taylor. 
and get down to scoring. The - - - - .  . . . .  
first tally resulted from a shot by New Hazelton plays at  Smith- 
MaCKenzie and was:the only: one ers Saturday:night. : The-: same 
in the first period. ' In the see- team will represent thistown. 
i Northern H0tcl 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly-furnished. The"-: 
lar~zest and finest Hotel inthe:North.. Large. 
" . airy,;handsomely: furnish'ed clinimzroom,. " Best 
meals in the.~rovinc&.: AmeHeanand Eurovean 
plans. Handsome: ba~/ room and fixtures.. The 
• very. Choicest of~"Wines, Liouors and Cigars 
Ninth Avenue " . New Hazelton 
Two Amcrlcan Power Men •Lookhg l  !~':~•:'~,t' 
Hagwllget Can~on Wflhi ~,i;~ 
i, Ylew to Devddpment ~,i} :;;/. 
" :%- . : "  r : :"  " /  - * .  ' . ,  • !~;  :~. , -  . . . .  ' ~ : : .  " - : . :4  ~, 
;. :.::~ . ..., , . , : .~ :  :~: ~;~;,rindian~-packei, son. the~:]O~::~ia~e .I~.; N. Shields, Spokane, Wash;.; " ....... " : :  ' ' '  " '" ;~ ~ ' ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' '"" ' -- '~ ' V " 
~re guests at the Northern Ho~,; lhad';a: hard" !time. The~ ~ ,~n~b~, 
ci  a e'.t0 ~!/,W~y}:arel]~oth:~:iinteres~fd:i~. Usetheir toboggans an, i"tO- - 
~e:deveJoi~ment ~ofwater p~V~e~:s', pack :bh':' ~theiF; b~ckS'-!i.:'~iid ':With 
a~ iv~as chiefly:to look ove~ tl~e dogs: :.-,: i ;: •; i.::: ;:":::;i! ,:}i(::s-: if f 
Hag'wiiget:Cahybn; poweri!:th~'i ]/  . . . . . . . . .  ....... "ii~ ..... . 
they cameup, They visited the W.  ";: J. :JEPHSON"" . . . . . . .  ' 
"si t=~  ear~iy ~ yeste  r~ aye= ~m or  n in  g a~d 
then' rdl~drned t~::{~hesouth ~o:g~et Bar~ster .and . !Sb l i~ i~ ~: 
busy. '- j : .  - : ~' 
' : It is also expected, that~ they 
• : . :  • i ~ ,= '  
ties ,in the near future. ',They 
expressed themselves as/ i - .~wel !  
pleased with:the prosDec.ts:df/i;h:e 
district. - . . . . . .  ~)' 
- of British Columbi~Alberta 
and SaskatcheWan " 
" 'NOTARY~ ~i~U B L"I C 
Room 11, P0s~ Office Building. 
Prince ' Rupert. d~dd" HiizeJtdn. B.': C. 
.!1 
• C0 L NOTIdZ ' *  
; . ) ;  i ' l l  'Stikine I~and Distr ict,Distr ict of 
: AnotherCa~enterShop~.~. '  - : ;~ .  . . . . . . .  c~ss~, . . . :  . 
. . . ... • .-.- .: ", i:i: ,..: Take".nbtice that I,.Fred O. Curry,- of 
John Lmdqmst has purchased a, Windsoi-, ~ N. -S .  merchant° ,  intend-to 
loli 0n Tenth Ave :and has :made apply/for a.licenseto prospect for c0al 
. ~ : ~ .~,' :'... : /  ~ ' ~ '!' ?l and potroleu.m over the following des- 
'astor,:on ~ne erecuon o[ a • car=leribed lands: c0mmeneing at a post 
nenter shon '~ He is now nrena~2l planted at,the south-west ~cor. of coal 
~. "-" _ • .. ..~u<~" ~ ~;.rlicefisc'No.9263,~thencein0rth 80 chains 
ed to contract for  all kln(Is o~I] 1~0~the;s0uth-west corner. Of coal license 
buildings. : ;John is i 'well: k~ow~[ No.;9237, thenlde.W;est~SO, chiaci?s:l~nog 
• , . " - ;  r :, rue soul;n Dounfl.ry oi~ coal. i c • 
and a thorough workman and no 9285, south 80..ehains,east 80 chains to 
doubt will.get a full share :dr th~ lmintof:c0mriieheement, bding640acres 
. . . .  - . !  known as!elaim'iNo.)l. : . -  " . 
work. * Date, 'Oct..8(,.!.13-:"i...,,Fred :0. Curry 
Wm • Ellis, Vancouver, was!a ~ Stikine LandDistriet'District of 
. . .  " , .  ' . .  . .~  ~ . . . . .  , -~u  : , :  Cass ia :  . . . . . .  
vm]tor ]n town thin week. i{,i ;!k; . Take:nolice that;I,-Fred O..Curry, of 
. * "  • : . . ,~ : : .  Windsor, N;'S;,:.merchant, intend to 
_ _ __  __ .  . . . .  i :~:~,.,,!!.,~ auply.for a hcense toprospect for coal 
F. C. McK lnnon returnecl~ ~mSi  ahd patroleum over the ;following des- 
week fl'om a i~usi~ess :t~;ip ~;~I Cribed,.lands:. commencing at a post 
Butte  and  other cities . . . .  ~ ! planted 2 miles west and 1'mile north 
. ' , ' ..~•'. /-: from the's.l-w, cor. of.-coal';iicenseNo. _ 
" . .... / ;  9623,1thenee s0uth 80. chains, ~ east' 80, 
~, ~ • / .~ ,:,'! *.-"I north 80(tothe s.-'w.c0r:.ofCoalliCense 
~Jr. ~wmg wen~ uo ~ne nne 0n IN0. 9235, thencewest 80 chains to the 
Wednesday night on a:.tour 'of in'~ point of ~ommeneement, being 640 acres 
• " .. - r . ,  . " : . '  / .  , " - - . -~ ; :  known as',claim~:No. 2..-'::-~'~i . . . .  . i 
speeuon, ~e goes-  mrough to I Date, Oct;: 8, ~ 713 ..-Fred O:-Curry 
Fo~'t Gedi~ge/an"d.':;/hen;::bael~ t6" * : " /"- --:- 
VancOuver. ~ .:::,.- •:--  : :.:...:  ::' :'$fikihe Lafid Di~trict~DJstrict of
. . . .  , . . . .  " : c a ~ l a : , * :  . " • 
" • - . :~ ' ,  :,,: " : - : - :  -:- • ' "! :.Take notiCd:that I, :Fred O~ CUrry, of  
E. H. :Hieks-Bea'ch ~and: Fred  .Windsor, N. S:,-,.m~erchant, intend: to 
Field left for the south..yeste-rd~v apply for 'a] icense to;prospect for coal " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ahd patrol~hm dvei;::.the-: folldwing des- 
Mr. Hicks-Beach v411 arrange ., to eribed.:, lands; CommenCing at a post 
locate on- Vancouver Isl~ind planted 2miles west :and~l  mile north 
. . . .  ~ . " : - -  " ..... from.the s.-w..cor, of'doal license NO. 
IIIIiMiUM IilIIIMIillMilIill lUIilIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIlIMIIII the i r  re thrn l  ,!. i  :; ::: ": 
passed up the:lifie WedneSda~ to 
look ~Jvei; .their *ork::0n:' the ! ~ Iast 
stretch of the grade. -:; They will 
stop here for ~(fewi:days upon 
of  Aldermere, B~ .C;,~ farmer, intendto I ' ~: " 
apply fo r  a.license to  prospect for coal I .- 
a~d ~idatroleum (~ver the fol!owing '/des- [ 
cHbed ~lands: ~c~mmencing~rat & post ] " 
planted about •7 ,~ miles ~north of, i the I 
:n0rth, eastl corner of lo't 129, :and] 
• about four miles north': and 'two miles I 
West 'of the n. e. cor. of claim No. 1,.[ 
rthence north 80 ehains,"west80 chains, I" 
south80, east 80 t0 point' of com'mence- i 
ment i  being.640acres,.and a' relocation 
of:thegi'ound formerly held under coal 
license7901, and known as claim No.21. : 
Da~e Oct. 6, '13. • , .Walter Skelhorne 
• ~oii~iheca Land DlstHct~I31strict td 
i: Takd(notice thatl, Walter Skelhorne, 
: of!':Aldermere,: :B.-C.,:farmer, ,intend to 
appl~f0ra!l icense.to prospect. for?coal , i 
.'andpetroleu'm';over-the follpwing:des- ~!!  ' 
• dribedl lands:)<C0mmencing, ~ at !'a post i 
planted abOUt;7 miles north ofthe,n~.e. :~ 
9263,- thence south' 80,, chains,: west 80, 
north 80/east  80 to  point of commence- 
ment~ .beihg.640 acresvRn0wn 'as claim 
Nc.'3.,~ .... • " .... ; -  ..Fred 0. Curry 
Date , :Oet :& '13  ~ - .Nov .  B i : .  
~,;The Herald Job D~Par tment  
makers aSpedialty Of fin~i business 
stationery of all kinds. 
!11  I]lJ][lJilll I]1 IIIIIIIIHIIIIlJt 
:'c0rner of. ld~ .129; and4 miles-north arid 
: 2 miles.west 0f:theln.-e. cor. iof claim 
No. : l i : thence north 80 chains, east 80; 
• Sbffth 80,iwe~t80to.poin t:of eomm once- 
': :m;.~ii t '!~be~hg 6401 !acreS, ~:.-i~tid ~ re-locati0n 
'"io~he~;~t!nd~!formerly~!hleld .under' C0al 
' ~.licbbs~:N0~:7919' ~ *anaL  k'nown '.as.;elaim 
:No . ,  20: . . . . .  : , ,  ,: . . . . . . . . .  , %, - ,  .n~28.  • . . . . . .  
: : ;oe~;: ' .6 ; ;~: : l ,91~i : : i . !~ ::::~;.:i: = :WiHter'Skelhorne 
. ' ~. ;~, ,~, : ... - -:~. , :  .4 ,  ' " : " ; "~' -7 ,  " 4 : ' ,  '~*  . ", : " 
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